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MARCH 11, 1690.THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8
5SÆMS “dJ" I 5nS.Ï" SSî^Sî'l «° ïïarr In pretty gmd I "tL^b'r^è , ÉJEffilff wfoU%"«“«ÎTÏSaÇ.’fSl

viss:'.d-' i ar s ^jsjzsrs-ssrs sfÉïS^S®*®ja«aaias^È@#? $r,3 V ÎSSidsS* "X’.ÏM Si SSS^sSS £ S~ra& «h»in‘51.»n‘”6whb S.hî«V.1'Â thi Iom^uo ..y Lord of our ml,«ion»,v moment at F.thcr Paaeal’. and I ,m Christina., Eater .nd *« »• î
dejth of th "beloved wife « f t,ur/tiT-iïïl2 labors and to commiiulcite to you on? happy to write to you. I ice here your heard confessions in the> various‘ cent ohee8e, lb. wholesale, »j tfV.l0jodrZ)0*so11
Spu!re ouan£S^i 55?dbe“;aid besrue"! trWOs aud our coneolatlone-iucU, My picture, slU it makes me think i see of bise.gbl hundred and forty souls, ^JjptfTbO; Z%%0. 1, lb. U L 18;

Brj:r“«t a,.- sinaMsgs?SKS tWo-riia1 SW-et r»wsry:rr.£ Mi„gfeKSSBSS

mmsiMtessg
prêtent; Mao other member, of the end Irish 0«"%^o.LKA,Y. P„.|dent.. In the fiat pl.ee, famine, then poverty almo.t afraid It I. too much to a-k me t0 lecture for his Le.eu.ol the PH^à.heIe
Welland end Thorold Branches. Twenty J-.p. k»vae»uh. R«o Rto. and ilekneet, bare each In turn visited our Father, among ynur ehlldren of the CrOM on the 25th March, 1883. w« ^ ,nor.ifnii:-wx—t. I7i7:it bu.ta; corn.
HnrliH.tr. were initiated, end this —— „h mh lg6Q d,ar fl ck end considerably diminished Willow Pialui ( Athabasca) God ha. taken then virl-il toe old graveyard, end I K 9(W im»h. -, p--»>h.aeh. i; !« <*“number will be Increased to thirty-fire a regular meeting or Br.neh «s/amefc. the number Within the last few year, a great many to IIlmaMf. To you end to I church of the Eirli of Crawford with it» ^rVaVin"hun'.'j’oiiiio.Vi, 2211 bine. 1 oorn-
h« the time the Branch get» well under Tme. March llth. the following motion, of the Uat 0( de.th. is greater than that of the prleat. who lire In your country 11 qU»i»t Italian carring., and the later “ eal' l08 bDl, . fjn 1 hard Manitoba wheat,
era* The officers elect are : ouwhi^».* ICiSbtr Ood, in Hi. infinite birth. In 1887 there were thlrthy eight touch the band (I present be.t ro.pect») bareni.1 castle, end the older one in the nominal, at 1 «1 to 106
WB,‘ „ wOdorn biiahMu pl/aaed to call to bereter- baptism, and forty fire death. ; In 1889,1 It 1» Peter little Out of the Rock who Q<,rgc, end I could not but notion that norirALo Live stooi.

p"ftv”o»P?“den^B>wob.y «a'e'iî.d'mend V*B^h2r,afbom« thirty .lx b.ptUm. and thirty-.even .ay. thU. The forwt nnlmala are very the strong man .bowed eigne of debilityA ««JBjff.io^N. -CATTLE-
Beeend vlee President, Tnos Neelon I Don!bos™ 4 I deaths. scarco ; ao Is fiih. We have no farm I —his mission work was too ouch for I market steady* Cal ves-llght demand;
E2Sî5»î5rndOur aie.PLehey Keeoived. That tWe BraMb eonw to Alas ! It is much to be desired that the log Implements or nett} this U him. Oa the 27iii January I v«l£d good "npoiyr weaker ofltor.niM i2cars-
5KmnYlKordln« ««, F smart Sim'-eif^^uha^ibYnth. lCtof ih.lr C.nmilan Gororament .honld at Mat take why an many .uffer from bungee end him ,gaiDt when alck unto death. He oh80“«“0P«u?.fe.Aep, s 7iW> ft».tng.,’
Finsnoiai msc. Jobe Rws child. . .. Into consideration tbe’condition of our I poverty. Yon know how it is in our I xM me he had exhausted bimielt m I raoeliy gf>0i| to fairly choice; sheep sold at,
ffiüî5*VhMIo*s2nyïr. BeMlved. That copie, orthew p00I Indiens of the North Wait end come country, and that if O.d does aot come Siting the old and the young during I s.« to 6bi J..mb»-Mioiig»u eappiir be-
tS!5S^ ONÎe?on. a Boyer., T Ryan. F b.»et f„ thei, wstatance by procuring them, 1 to ourVUt.nc. w. and the priest, can- [hV Ci.ri.tm.. time. On Saturd.y, T ^ '

Wood, and O Saund.r., * ja«. T. Hooka», tteo dee. do not .ay geld and riches, whleh they do not lire very long. Alreedy famine ha* I January 4lh, he bad got a sick cell to I HOOü-Offe-ine», lfl ears ; mediums and
Oigeniser QuUUnau epoke at eome Berlin "oat, Marob uib.iwo. not want, but the simple necssiazte. of caused the death of a gre.tmuiy 1 FMhrr, Kilbirnie Station, and returned soaked I vartwna “ V 5* a 5»?ldLiu, iso t.i 4 45 {

length, congratulating the Branch on ita xt a regular meeting held tbl. d»te. lt wm I dfx The fish hooks lud net* which you 1 for the taitb above (Heaven) and for the I to the akin ; eat hearing confession, in I rough#, 3 50 to 3 go.
splendid beginning, and explaining the mtvsdby KnaeneHlrleis,end aeondedby hlv6 lent| ray h,d, have given me the one below deign esk favote for ni! I hi» vestry for hour, in that Mute, and ohicaoo live itock.
benefit of auoh a aooiety in our mid.t tiiai w., the m.mcer.of Branch I means uf relieving a great de.l of dtotreu have always had the greatest confidence I next morning, before Mas», had to put Chicago. March ai -TATri.F.-p.seelots,
Remarks were alae made by other mem la Borlln.'do tender Brother Jsouh Faoo lcd 0j tluiDg the courage of Ite unhappy to our grett lord (the Bishop) At e on a fly blister before end behind hi. 10,000: left ov.r, Dooe; qoeH]y tt,rh:
hen, alter which the party retired to the »nd lemuvmt .mee ; “^^V.he de.m victim.. Thar j ,y was «) great that toey little distance from (Athabasca) there are luDg, t„ keep down en acute inllsmnm Vi*,? îfgnt gîîdes. s a m i's ; heavy
«bool house and partook of a tempting „Q./lnd We commend them in did not cease eaylng “thanks,” ‘.hanks.” two houses. I live in one of them. 1 tjon Ue bad all the care of a local mi.«d picking s.ot w «2S; heavy paoilng
and bountiful supper. The table, were tbelr.fflietlontoHlmwhoorder.aluning. j tQok ucoadin of thli to speak of you would like some holy picture, to put In physician,in consultation with a profeeenr 8Shi““-«eceipts"3.-
laden with the cooiceet edibles, and the ’rbat theserewlnilens be epreed and of your ever paternal kindness (1 it, also some implement! to work our gar. from Glasgow, but fail end had come. | . market steaay.
presence of the ladies added great |n lhe min’utt,of our• Branch andjmust add that a part of the nets aud fi#b- d;us j we cannot get anv here Father, are He sacrificed hie life for you, and 1
pleasure to the proceeding». District ‘“JJ.'^StS’inthe Berlin ifournol book, spoken of by the author of thU my words strong enough to make y on grant ktl0„ you wiU pray for your pastor, for
Deputy Quillinan warmly congratulated *»d hecobd. tetter wa« given me by the Csnadliua my request ? If you do. then myself, my 1 ;B a holy aud wholesome thought lo
Father Mclntee on hia success in launch eigned on bebaii-o toe Braneh Gsverament ) The poor Indiana ! Their wife and my children will be grateful to prly for tbo dead, that he mev ho
ing two auoh atrong and healthy branches I 0 1___ I eountry ta more and more the sens of | you. My letter is not long, but It is ell 11 loosed from bis sins 11 (2 Mach. 26,12 46)
ae those of Welland and Port Colborne. 1 Berlin, Ont, Mercb 12 18t0_ I devastation and ruin ! As the animals cf 1 am able to do The preying men (the I j„ theso inspired words we bttvo grounds
Toasts, speeches, ete , were sandwiched h VifcHYtt»*tbe*f“bo "2a rüo 1 nti es the forest seem to be getting tcarce, bunt priest.) live with me ; still when I come |or hope that our prayers and suff ages
between the many good things provided I „f Condolenoe were moved by Joaepb Futar. I ;ng 1UM aud leas profitable—ao much eo, I to give the news I wilte ar if I did not I w,j; aaiace the aoul of your departed paa
for the inner man, and the happy gather maUn.and seconded by Nleeton. Weiheiser ^ our Indiana dare no longer, as for know what to say. tor, and that be will soon have release if
ing dispersed with the feeling that a good I ,n^b„ t̂Be>l,; nas pleased Alm'ghty God, In I many, penetrate during the winter into - ........ I he sutlers the pains of purgatory, and that
time had been spent, a good organisation H lu„uU# wl.dom.to «move irons our tbe mkkue.» of the forest, for fear of „„ .. .... IVeless form, now before us. will rise at
instituted, and with confidence that the “2r5™î“r ^ becoming a prey to misery end famine ; DBATÜ OF THM BEV JAS. MILNE, the ^ d„'and ,bare in the glory of
future would imply prove the wisdom ol B|jv,lolvedi vvniie we buw ,o tbe U.edienc» I tbe re,uit I, that they linger around the 1‘ARlt-H 1‘IIIEST, KILBIRNW. I the Son of God When the Saviour
the steps taken to provide for those near or tn. will of Ujfo, we l.kes, and when fishing is a failure, they -------- . _ died upon the cross, Hie soul was eep-
and dear. | that tbe Brunch has sustained; not only this I p.y ua frequent visita in quest of food, I Glugow •bserver. Merob . I arated jrom H,t body, but the Divinity

Branob bm alio tbe parUh of watch ne ha. ,ome te« and tobscca. However, tht. T.ie death of thli well-beloved and rema;Dei] UDited to both one and the 
North Bay. Ont, March 14, 1890. I lMa“IUl,“l ^ P give. u. tbe con.ol.tion of often «seing much-respected paetor of St Bridget’s other H„ body was laid in the rock-

q r Brown. Eia —B*ar Sir and I ReeoWdd, that we hereby do record our I our poor children of the foiesfc, end at the I congregation, took piece on Sunday I gj, 80ul descended into hell.
Brother-Y.eUrday.tite 13th inet, I 5“Jti*i^fo,?.PS?f.“o‘,ro'uTîoJe ïïdtiîSt- «me time we b.ve an opportmitv of morning in the Chapel Houae K.lbirnie what wae th»t place or elate called 
onened Branch No. 121, St Aune’e of the I (al piuior1; be tt farmer Instructing and encouraging them. With I Father Milne hade a wide dutrict to I iiy,ell” in the Scripturee? There wore
Pmee, Sudbury, Ont., and initiated fifteen nn\Branihb»nd a very lew exception», they continue to be attend to, which included Kilbgniis three piaCei or etatea designated by
member»0 8 Ouellette being unavoid- ^pv'b.'forw.rd^m n?.'.u"e?.o“ foe“ïv very docile, and. by their fidelity, are a Gl.ngernock, Bark.p Barrmill, Beith that n&^_uti tbe bell of the damned 
.u. mheent was not installed. I Pbo* 8p®«* and also be or in ted in the Ber- I B0QrCti 0f consolation to us. We have at I and Lochwinnocb. “8 was seised by I where th»* devil and lost souls were out

The following t finer» were elected Un Journal and C.thov^Rjtooed this moment In Athabasca a ravishing pleurisy on Sunday the oth of January, lf hop(1relief_the Saviour’s toul did
unanimouelv and inetalled : * Job* F. aiuMrv, Reo. Bec. I wolf, that is to say, a Proteetaet mlnieter, and latterly congestion ol the liver set tn, nQt en^er there. The second was pur-

_ „T rah is») decorated with tbe title of BUhop, aud canting death. Deceased was attended ,0 a piaoe 0f temporary or transi
At a rean'«6meetlDgof Branco 11 beritn, .ùc e«oi to Mr. Rieves. He mes every I by Dr Anderson, and also bad in consul tory paio, where souls stained with 
sta on fiarcb titn, two. tb. lot,owing re.c eItrticn to attract to his temple our I talion a professor Irom Glasgow, the I lighter sins left unrepented of at death, 

i^l0n^h7F,,U/.n.bilra?.™ïd aa“^*1: indiens, both Ctl. and Montagnal., eveu Rev Father was in his sixtv second year, Wlth punlsbments due to the Divine
“whereas,^It 6a« pieaied Almighty God 0ur Metis. He rjeree neither time nor and was in charge of the Kdbirme pon- I j^tjgg were temporarily kept and puri I ja LmaIu.aIii DllWA
to call ttom our mid.t Mrs K. bang, ibe money pq! promises vi-ita end presents gregation for nearly nine years He wae I dH(] neither did Our Lard enter there, MDbUIUlCly l ufvi
nf11m,eu«,rlalieL.0nV,r of aU kinds. He mes the moet bitter much beloved by his own congregation, Tne third plac, calied bell, was limbo, Th„„.d„n,..,.„i.. a-...... ..

mlvll.-nat w? the member, of Branch inv6Ctlvts égalait the mlislona.les, and highly respected by the Protestant or a iton, or the depths of the ea-th SC'
12. tender to the finally of tae dtmeasea oar i nothlne Is omitted to attain the part ot the community. Father Milne I , the Scriuturea Peter, in hi. tir.t I wit.wrt eesht .Mn, orph#.#h.t.i»ms.i.. soidoaij 10 MÜ. ^Mf-raihdexmd»tmom«e; o^'-A ln vie,™ but, thank God, look a deep interest in the temperance ;n Giap.dre.erstoil. And Paul WrZ™- °°'1M w“‘ ww>-

all la of no avail ; our Indian, remain cause. He was president of the League 9 diatiaetty that before ascending _____ c t 
Branca and a cüpy of | firm In the faith of their father», and tarn of the Cross, and was the means of rale- int0 heaven Onr Saviour descended into I -L !=> J. J- X
our Brotner, ,e..r.e int0 Hdlculo this apostle of heresy, ing a strong membership of that body m the bowel» of the earth. Tdere it was
In the Berlin Journal | Thty ul| him thlt they would not have connection with the congregation. He tbat ^ patriarchs, and prophète, tbe

for priest • men having a wife like them- I was particularly fond of children, and 0f the Old Law were detained till
selves, and who does not say his beads. I most attentive to his duty in administer I jj9aven was opened to them by the death 

Berlin, Ont.. March 12th, 1890. | The Mission seems to prosper. Last ing to the sick and dying of the eongre- | ot Redeemer.
At a r<NiulaT moetlug of braueu 12, Beilin, j g mu nier our good brothers succeeded In I gallon, and many a wayward and erring

-------------». M d-:n « heldou iaroh I2ih#is90-the foilowtug reso- I renslrltiff the foundation of our church ; member will miss his stern but wellAtmaideraiion : three members Will join I lutloas were moved b Brother Henry Laug, 1 repairing , , I , -Anmnfoonitoeraiiun , turn i ™imn. w«r by Tnom». Treoey ana tb« tote.tor U also renewed ; aid every | meant reproof.
from Branch C-. a”" jour.B30.ra. aPp !fiîuoptidV , ! rai,tluc to the leered edifice ti In The funeral obsequies were held on
lions will be considered at the first 1 wuereM| it has pleased Almighty Qod I 8 8 *uat if wm u,t rur at 1 Tuesday when the church was crowded I J9 ^°Pe
meetiniz It is likely that ete long this I to oaii from our mitiei our Biotner, Jacob I such good order tbat it wui iasi lor ai ^ of the I from the grave.“jits £t ^ b-  ̂ S | - pr.ze me^s aND

wi.hpR Your»8 very fraternally, devoted uu.baan ; wuereiore be it very ebuadant, I wuhed to tey a little to be present restored life to the body of Je«u. will I 19 DIPLOMAS OF MERIT
wishes, xoure very lr Rmolved. That while bowing to the will of ex.idltlon by boet toward» “Pointe black, and the ooffin oontalcing the body

Too much praise caunot be g““'to « W «her. lhey say fiffi i. v.ry of
Too m P f gU(iburv for the I hear of emtciion ; _ . I plentiful before the winter iets lu. Rev. seats to the right hand on entering, lhe . . It the mnBt perfect Gove

Mr. D. OOonxor of Sudbury tor tne K,eolveU| rh.t the charter of tbl. Branch p b l who had come from St. Isidore Solemn lUquiem was sung by the die- Oh, you th.n who live to .in vie., who rtuoed, aDd hs. been awarded

Sggtr-—.
up the Branch in North Bay, andBrancb U?, ajfo.oop, -mrw .rded to nt. grul- l“ »d« “ oThUhoi, mU^Sy Toner, sub de/con and Umon C.vcn, and atf.rd It whatever It desire, to the “o™a ...ract.ng
121, juet organtz id m budbury, would cer I gnedlll bsba'foftbe Branch ,„r the benefit of thase llvinir to the vlcln tit Peter’s Seminary, M C. detriment of your soul, which you I tap m.d t„ the m-ter or service p pe. It
tamly cot be in ex,.fence were ,t not for Joh^tumpk, Rec. Sec. for ^“^^“^‘"îpLtetionS to The Very Rev tenon C tndan, d St. neglect, remember that you too, will on. ÿjy
hu untiring zeal. Berlin, out.. March 12th. 1880. tbU new attempt were most singuine, but Patrick’» Glasgow, who epoke with deep day rise from the grave, lf you persevere maln„. lr 8i,n- ntr a part or your l»ts,Présentai Trenton. bAIT iV1 foTo^Mn".'^»1^ *Z fa violent hurricane from8 th.Vet feeling, rofomdI to IteMI»,- In -to if IK

Présentai to u ! uolenoe were moved by Henry Lang, and I dt0Tehack the waters Into the great lake», man in the following terme . Brethren, lance, in yonr ooay ana ta your sou I at the remaining baron». If yna .urn on
At » special meeting held attheC.M.B A. Tnoma-rrnc.y and were nuan-I the wind had ceased the return I muet throw myself upon your tndul- suffer punishment for e.erntty. more light., the •• 8Y.it ’’ turn, on more gasseh a1» as* m ad «"t he°re eii p“ en t of* a h and- ^ Jïïâ'.0 Zlnt^.current gence tc-da, fo/two r/a^tî, first be- And you, jus. and plou, soul, you o*r m,Vlngg at" ^.Ttlr'^f?,1.

some gold ring bearingthe. mblems ofthe u.partment. Halifax ; , . . that nets and all were carried away. Our cause I mistrust my feeling», and am perhaps have to suffer poverty and disre- The •• «fort ■' preven-s the breakage of Ar-r^îSSSESîtïï S:SSSiï ïïsïï»Wi | ESESSS"

SSÎSS ïû sptrrdhVvT^tIt.rdo%T^t‘?iszvA-sT-rs."!» wm.^,tchELl.
vunoHj.. niMtrlat Drvutu: mate ns all In those trjlng ordeal., vet we ,, , «,bettes at the “Isle eux wish to say, “ut wish I had had more 00e day the from the ashes of the tomb ; Sole Agent and Msnn'.o urer for the Do.rDtH«BA:nZBaornKB5f;~,o= Oat.Z” hav^een*successful. In six time so that I might have spoken with- ,0„r giod works, you, sorrows, and you, !
of your r,Jllr*m®ntnfî?uliAhMnïnaidiSncflt I occasion demand*;; therefore be it I weeks fortf nets brought us teo thousand out reference. Blessed are the dead I sufferings are about to ba recompensed.
Branch 71, of ^b® nS^fAiin^membMs aml Kesoived. that we. the members of this . i t 8Uffictent quantity for our who die in the Lord ” (Apec xiv, 3> and in your body and your soul you willÊroîn.».0?.'."*,; JSrd^y'Toon, c~d°ôh^.b'^^ne." y !èn 'P™l .apport .. well e. fo, that Tue Rev Jame, Milne, a nephew of ...end to the parodies of your G id, I TEACHER WANTED,
etron* appreciation of you,r 8ervlc*® meaning terms our heartfelt condolence to . on, „rest number of orohans until the Bishop Murdoch, whose obsequies we where your Saviour, your model, and I at ALE oit female, holding 2mdnehai*ft»nd the wel “aroon bts ffinSS*?» Sffl^!KS!KSar«aiS.,SrtlSf5Ka m.inth^MnywhJntee^c, "break, up celeb/at, to da, wa. born at Auchtetg. you, brother ha, tire.dy gone before you. ^mïe^LÿaS^.S'trÆ^b^
have faithfully and well filled, for a period i ^ fc1j molheri aml noiwlthelandlng our I Qar }Rtle school goes on well ; the sisters in the Enaie, Banttshire, on the 2did I B0U} 0f that beloved pastor 1 English, for fohooi No. 7. Township ot Til-
^M*p?«leh b̂-L8hWrv,.0ntL,1nfbr ^inSSS are kw mother, toth» childran. whoa,» Jun^ ^ent^edffiHro College ki b»t gone before you and th, soul. «iœWîï
ample time to appreciate the zeal with I . . u b*Ui un0e«uBingiy laoored for the I a8 lively as ever. The praters of those ecclesiastical student, on July ^utn, l 0f all the faithful departed, through the I dress ntoimk thihirt, Hec. Trea*. s. a.
Which you worked and that brotherly feel• welfare of our organizMilon as he has. we ,ut, ^ draw down the blessing of 1842 He was sent on the oth October, y o( Qjd and the merits of Christ, 1 Nu 7» llbUi*y Venire P o . Out- 693 3w 
saidVhoee over wnom chÏÏê.aYou g.XMM.'îïïîSSïïffiSffl God on the mixtion end its benefactor. 1844, to continue hi. studies at Aire ,n teltpeaca. „„ „„
have on ail occasions shown Just Judgment I c.egreti if couentd In a more elaborate and l Tke members of our little community are Franc A Thence he was translated to I , , I ASTH
and prudence in yonr b®al 1 *'**.V»dua^ I formal mauner. And be it lurtuer » hanov Peace and charltv rtien Boulogne at Christmas, 1 «49, and then I Daring the reference to the deceased, I a<><irev. wH-iuCUHEDH<F^ri.Mgyira!p,p
Braneltsaa Whole»ndwltneaoh Individual Resolved, That these rcsoiuvtous be spread I Hi quits happy. Feaca and cttariy g in October 1851 to the great seminary Caoon Condon was visibly affected, and I DB- TAPT BHoa..nocHEaTEB.M.v.FREEw^twteM,*ï bU.“0Ôf Ô“Ü.Uroih«. Oi M he w.5t through b£ could soaicsly procesd and many of the I
ÏSn M^ms tf tï. FithsrirSf ^rïï?h 71," ‘ *nd C‘T“ only thTeTare strong snd robust ; a. for oourae ot philosophy andRheology, »d “dl““ **£
as it is owing largely to yonr porsaveranoe "‘signed in behalf of tne Branch tbs other three one la worn out by work was ordained sub deacon on 23.-d tbs .ol.mn .ervlos wM 00^10.0^1, ana
that onr Branob occupies it present stand- | Jon* F. Wu.fk, Reo. Bee. | , .. th other le conttouÂy suf- December, 1854, deacon on 3rd March, tha corgregatlon hai taken a ‘“‘ look at

^‘SsKss'Ere-B. --wsMf. I,;;.;” K »
«ith m iii a Brother and that the blessings I I9ID0RB LLUT, o. M. I. | i i à t .nnij rAnj»a > littla Patrick’s Qiassow till tbs end of Lssgue of the Gross branch. The collio I i Benton, Lav. Co., Wig., Do-3.,SttiodsKr bsÏMwsîro down on yon and MMon of th. Nativity, I complaint, I oonld still render a little Fatiicks, UiMgow, uu jno ena^m W11K oa„led on the shoulder, of the I Bsv. J.O. Bergen Touches for the following:
^Mbsbti,o,Branch 71 moN M, LoRD ^ VksTdxar k!tbu.-A do'nynd not mfos.° Shall w. have the pr.e.t ‘^^,’a ifamUfon

F-Y' letter from Mgr. Fa-.ud, dated August, h.ppln.s. of seeing you next spring J Mgr oi the IstOoL Hj^harodto tteswere , mil |lx men twobettle. of Pastor Koenigs Kerrs- Toni.

... ...... -, srrt^isrssssti îeS»® a r-»û «s sW^SEir-Cii-.“~ sh«,i,\r- -* a

EHSS'esÊîtlE -“S;; T5?i7n-.ni'."»-8' ■=#“« s, a^B'ïas1. ‘<^35-
work?”He compl.mented the member, on December, and I hive been home only .«him? von *Mv Lord to bless your tbe cholera and fever epidemics with point of the procession, aud at Glengar- hnttî^flPn«il11
E? ân foWïïmïd lu Stinted left ?o ohUdron,8 / r.^iîîî, yonr* ,«p«“/uJ true Voristian courage/ Aft„ three Sock. Tbe body was conveyed by'th. Rj5S^.ÎSASSr^îïïRS£TSÎKi&thorougly Catholic Institution. He wen over i,x we<)k» On AH ounta i left to « > > J SxattA Hearts of years he passed to 8t. Mungo’s, Glasgow, 2:65 train to St. Enoch Station, Glasgow, “red for eight yeaiB 1» now entirely cured, and
pb°^ül,to be' on. of th. i«md«s Uoompany some of out goo,i br<.theso «“^dch'“ 01 Jn th. 23 rd August, 1858, butto MaV aud thence to Dalbsth Cemetsiy, where, Sfo" Sfo“rem^“ °f UerTUUe
°' 1 been tb^'msàoa^ofnnTtingthem ànd tbe of the ’ A. M. Pascal. 1859. he got charge of me new mission after the uaual service, tbe Interment took Our FampMei for snacrere of nervous at- jti
bringing many Into lnanranoe that would attend to the Important sir» r of ,, wm fiad a letter ol Ohapeltiall. Having built another place. Mr. M'Inelly, Paisley, had charge eeaeeswill be sent free to any address, md SE-M-lVri ^ orttctsmU w from ^oUdWtodl«; to‘Lro church, ymdaohoola, and house ad Moa- Sf the funeral «.Wu,( and hi, ^ M

inoaae of dea li. He hoped that we would now on tne eve 01 t , , ' I v,,h« R-ah-.n ■ send in 1868, he went to reeide there in arrangements were highly creditable, and This remedy lia» hewn prepared by Hie Roverend 1
ohif# in nreeerve that union and good- When. SS VOU M0 BWMe, there la no lack OI I râtner tne Bien p • 1079 und ill AumiBt 1873 he had the nnccflMiifiillv rarriffl mit Alvmt fiftv nf Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wayne, Ind., for the pasttoltow.hfo tiro! éîlBted between tbe mem- wolk The maU is on the point of leav mission op miCKKKZHI BlvBB 18‘ ’ * M»,oo 1RS1 h, left S^mlu of rh7 t™ years, and la now prepared under hla diric-

we should not forget that union waa '-u tlm« fa not left me Letter of an Indian of the Moutagnafs miaaion divided In March, 1881, he left the male portion of the congregation tion by theStrength. He nupad they wonld'elve hls sno- log, and though much tline le nut lelt , written to St liable characters to Moeeend lor Kilbirnie, in Ayramre. He want to Dalbeth Cemetery with the bodt. KOENIO MEDICINE CO.,
omsoTs tbat .espeet that had always been ,t 11 I cannot let the opportunity pass Tribe, written to »! lablc cnaraciero to na, th0 eixtQ l0[ „B0 occupied thie . , ... . . 60 W.rt Ifidlioa, cor. Citato. QL, tniliCO, ILL,
accorded him. . . without willing to you, My Lord, even I His Lordship Mgr. Isidore Lint, u. B. I-, . . - Father M.lna eel- The deceased was son of Mr, John SOLD BV DRUC0I8T8.
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Kee. ______________ ___ v
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Two Mere New Branches.

iklens Welbelser ana of B,
"ïeriîuî'dolîendêr Brother J.oob I and 0f reblDg thé couroge of tie unhappy I to our great lord (tbe Bishop) At a 

family ear since •JJ1J55JdlJ,y,{ba deltn | victim». Their jjJ was e) great that tney little distance from (Athabasca) there are
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Recording 8ec. M J Powell AsMleUut Recording 8ec, Alex Fournier 
winsnclal Heo. Patrick 8 Frawley 
Traasurer. J t* Jordan 
Marshal. Jaa F Frawloyoîb^yTa'r^A J McCormick, 

Mien M.o-jrmlck and J P La belle ; lor one 
year, M J Powell and John Frawley.
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I explained to the member» the pay- I beaJ>mvt'-'a/hat i 
ment of assessment, dues, balloting, m me ml .utes of 
suspension etc,, and put the new officer» ^"“«/“rioted is
through their work. U ae meeting « I anci catholic Rscobd. 
too short to give even the most necessary | signed on fenjir of tn< 
explanationt.

The spirit of the Branch seems to be 
excellent; four applicants are under
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GAS-GOVEM!.Îohn1F.Lbtom°v,Reo. Beo.

Our Lord did not remain long among 
the dead, as you know, but rare on the 
third day, and in His resurrection gives 

that we too will one day rise 
He is the firstborn from

For the Use of Consumers.
As supplied to the Governments of Great 

Britain, the Colonies, France 
and Belgium.

recall our soul into our bodies, we^will 
resume life.

Have been awarded since 1879.
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ercise the functions of his holy ministry 
for the benefit of those living in the vlclu 
1 v of the fisheries. Oar expectations in 
this new attempt were moat sanguine, but 
alas ! a violent hurricane from the West 

edV Henry Lang, and I drove hack the waters into the great lakes, 
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